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Decision ~o. 40687 

PEFORE TEE PUBLIC UT!lITIES CO?1.~SSICN OF THES'.U.TE OF CALIFORN1J.. 

In the lI,:atter of. the ;.pplic.o.tionof ) 
V.J.RTlNEZBUS LINES, !1~C •. , for, autho-) 
r1ty· to .reroute .its l:oart1nez-Concord) 
line in order to,' s~'rve Euehanan :.ir . ) 
Field;. . ." ) 

~ ~O ffE D ffiU~.n.. 
.k.pplicat1on ~ro. 286·77 

~rtinez Bus Lines, Inc .. ,' .:lmong other pOints served, 

presently provides a passenger stage service bett/€en 11!f!.rt1n€z·~nd 

Concord!end'intermedi$te points Via thecocmunity of.P~cheeo .. 

By the·above-ent1tled eppliczt1on, oppl!cant requests 

~uthor1ty to serve ,Buch3n~n Field, "!Thien is situ2tedspproximately 

one oile easterly of the community of Pech~co~ This. will b~ accom-
. . 

p11shcd by . ~ rerouting of it's operation between l~$rtinez' end Concord 

by'discontinuing", small'port1on of the route neartb.e·comcun1ty ot 
P2eheco~ 

In support of the· authority soueht ,;the applic.?t1on !;tates 

tM·t appl1~ant has !'lad numerous requests ·from public officials, local 

orgcnizat1ons, t'nd'operators of eo~merc1al flying services to reroute 
, . 

it,s service in' order to provide trcJnsportat1on to :!nd tro:n::Ucb.anan~ 

Field; that Eueha~.n Field,'whieh "nOS forncrly used by the United 

Ste.tes t:rr:.y A1rForce, is now devoted to the c:iVili2nuse ofsever2l 

commerci~l eirserv1c~s ~nd flying schools . <:nd privotely o;med pUlnes 
.' . . . 

which :;;re me1nts1ncd~t the f1'cld •. The' ~pp11eat1on ~lso,st~te'st~t 

the proposec :"'erout1ng, if ~uth6rized, wj:ll ,not deprive the P':lbl1~, 'of 

any service, ~s no traffic or1gi:wt~s. et or is dest1n~d> to 't~t 
. , 

relct1vely sm,all portion ot the route to be discontinued. The pro-

posed one-v:~y adttlt. !:-:"'e bet ... '.ecn 1·;~:"'t1ncz,Concord ~nd, P~checo, on'the 
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one hand and :eucr~r~n Field, on the other hand, "nouldbe 20 cents, 10 

ce·nts and fi"le cents, res-pect1vely. 

According to the application there is no· other coomon 

carrier service available to and :from Buchanan: Field. Mter careful. 

consideration of a.pplicant' s request, it is our conclusion that· public 

convenience and necessity ::-equire the proposed ,service which will-be 

authorized •. No public he<ring is necessary. 

ORDB:R. - - ..... -.~ 

;~ application there~or,havir~ been filed and it having 

been found that'public-ccnvenience ane necessity so require, 

IT IS 'ORDEP.Et: 

(1) That a eert1fic~_te of p'I.!"oliC convenience and necessit~ 
- . 

is hereby granted to Y..ort1rlez Bus Lines, Inc. author1zi!"..g the esta"o-

lisbl!.ent and operation of.' service as a passenger stage corporation, as 

defined in Sec.tion 2t of-the'Public Uti::'ities Act, for the trar..sporta

t10n of passenge:-s between ~!artinez, P:.eheco, .Concord and intermediete' 

pOints., on the one h..-and, a.nd Buchanan Fiole, on -the other hand, as an 

extenSion and enlart~ement 'of, and consolidated with the opera.tive right 

cree ted .by Df'ci:;!or .. · No. 3-5376.,·. 

(2) . Tr.at the desc:-iption of the route in p:;.ragroph (a) or 

Part (3) of the O:-der of Decision t!o. 35376 is here'byamended to rea dr' 

as folloW's·:: 

Bet11een l:artinez and Concord through Mountain Vie"!! 
(Contra Costa County) ane Pacheco, .Via :!1ghwoy: 21 
formerly: ,}-.... "lown as, the!w.rtinez-Walnu1: Creek Highway, 
thence via, Diablo, Street to· Buchanan Fi.cld, thenc-.e 
via unnumbered county road to .its junct,ion with 
another- un.."lumbered cou."lty roa,a 'a~prox1cately due west 
of C .... ncord" 'thence via s_aid county road 'to Concore.. 

(3') That sa~d Deci$ion~:o. 35376 sh311 1'n 811 other 
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respects 'rAmain.1n 1".a:llforce and ef!'ect. 

(4) That: .. !n: providing service pursuent to' tho' certificate 

herein granted, applfeant' shall.eomp,ly with and observe the following· 
'. . 

.:erviee regulations:' 

a.· Applicant s1'W11 file a written acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted with1n a 
period of not. to exceed 30 days from the 
effective date he~eof. 

b. Within 60, days from. the effective date hereo!' 
and .on not ·lesz thzn 5' days' .. notice. t·o the 
Commission.anc. the publiC, al'p11c~nt. s7r..all 
es·tab11sh the'service herein a uthor1z ed 2nd 
. comply ,nth the provi'sions of' Gp.neral Order 
No. 79, end P~rt rl of General 'Order No·. 93-;, 
'by' filing. in triplicate <lne ·concurrent.1Y . 
m4king effective, .:lppropriate tsr1rfs'and 
time taoles. 

c. ,Subject to· the authority of .this. Commission 
to change or modifY them 'by t'Ul"ther order, 
applicant·· shall conduct operet1~ns pursuant 
to the certificate herein' granted over ',snd 
along the route described in par~ (2) hereof. 

The effective d~te ofth1s order shall be 20 dSjs from the, 

date hereOf. 

. " Cm,'1X7lSSIO:NERS;,' ..... ,f'" 
",,' '" ': ,.f, ":_,: 
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